Choroidal dye filling velocity in patients with Vogt-Koyanagi-Harada disease.
To evaluate quantitative choroidal dye filling velocity in patients with Vogt-Koyanagi-Harada disease (VKH) before and after corticosteroid treatment using indocyanine green (ICG) angiography. ICG angiography was performed in seven VKH patients before and after systemic corticosteroid treatment. Choroidal dye curves were obtained by image analysis software and analyzed using an exponential model. The model's time constant (tau) was used to evaluate choroidal dye filling velocity. Compared with controls, acute phase choroidal tau values in VKH patients were significantly longer, suggesting choroidal circulation disturbance. During the recovery phase, choroidal tau values were significantly shortened, suggesting choroidal circulatory disturbance improvement. Choroidal dye filling velocity may be useful for VKH diagnosis and verification of corticosteroid treatment effectiveness.